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Safety goggle protective eyewear, safety glasses impact goggles,
clear anti-fog lenses safety goggles for eye protection
Article number: HH-G0001
Size: 180mm*72mm
Use: eyes protection
Packing: 1pc/bag
Minimum: 500pcs

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.icbuShop.0.0.18b120d5HFbOzI&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=200895523&id_f=IDX1E-BgUpt6OZOUrsMOT9OrCFClUI9OvkneJKTbBLFVaYgI3R4i2OhZyf9gX9GrioFE&mloca=main_site_communicate&umidToken=B82c0dcd4f4ee0afe150362ad98fd1f4d








company information

 

About us Lotus Umbrella:
Shaoxing Lotus Umberlla Co., Ltd. is a professional manufacturer of Amberla in
Zhejiang Province, China. We have been working in this field for about 19 years
and offer a variety of custom umbrellas including time, different sizes, fabrics and
umbrellas, kid's style umbrellas and colored bottles. You can provide full size
umbrellas including straight umbrellas, folding umbrellas, golf umbrellas, umbrella
umbrellas and promotional umbrellas. We also have a professional design team
that provides personalized and free design services.
 



 



Packing and transportation

 

Common problems

1.Are you a manufacturer or a trading company?
Of course, we are a professional manufacturer with more than 19 years experience.
2. Can I provide free samples? Sampling time
When you cooperate for the first time, you'll charge a small sample fee to build the project. Your
order will be returned after confirmation. You can send samples within 5 days.
What is the payment terms?
T / T: 30% deposit, 70% balance of copy of bill of lading
How long does it take to produce?
ETD: Within 25-35 days after confirming the order
5. How can we manage the quality of the factory?
I. From the approval of each material to the end of the umbrella, we have strict quality control.
Generally, see AQL 2.5 // 4.0
B. Samples are approved by suppliers before production. We carry out strict quality control online at
each step of production.
III. When the item is packed in the box, our quality control will use AQL to randomly inspect the
product and send the report.



Shaoxing Lotus Umbrella Co.,Ltd
 
 

Mob./Wechat 0086 13335917698
 

                                                                                       Fannie Zhao
Click here and get our free sample now

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.icbuShop.0.0.48c120d5didB1N&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=200895523&id_f=IDX1gP0gMhE_jYS3vBZx1_RC8AuWgIMl7HnDoP2wkuE1uEusZWIBlwX_BPRD7_5vQcrY&mloca=main_site_communicate&umidToken=Be28a4d170c832de13fa323b6c42293cc

